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THE HESPERIAN
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Flip mndo it up and gained the extra foot,
scoring the third touch down. Frank again
again missed goal. Score: Nebraska 14,
Iowa G.

IOWA SCORES AGAIN.

"Dago," Meyer, Collins, Aldrich, and
II ess wont round the ends for good gains.
Eliott occasionally butting the lino for five
yards. But Collins soon fumbled the ball
and Wilson on hand to fall on it. Wo soon
had to punt and Iowa in a short time scored
tlieir second touch down. Rogers kicked
goal. Score: Nebraska 14, Iowa 12.

ANOTHER T0U0II DOWN FOR NEBRASKA.

First wo tried the wedge, then Flip made
eight yards. Soon Little Yont made a mag-
nificent run of fifty yards and scored a touch
down. Frank kicked goal. Score: No-brask- a

20, Iowa 12.
This was the last scoro for Nebraska, but

Myers scored another touch down for Iowa
and Rogers kicked goal. Scoro: Nebraska
20, Iowa 18.

The teams lined up as follows.
U. of N. position. IOWA.
Johnson loftond right Tyrrell
Oury left tackle right Collins
Wilson left guard right Allen
Hopewell center Rogers
Dern right guard loft Pritchard
Whipple right tackle loft Aldrich
Wiggins right-e-nd loft Littig
Frank quarter Sawyer
Little Yont torthalf right Hess
E lippin right half left Moy ors
Big Yont full back Eliott

Referee Wilson.
Umpire Lieutenant Wright.

Of course our boys were jubilant as they
had a perfect right to bo. Little Yont gained
more ground than any of the others, but
Flippin did good work and showed that he
is not near as bad a half as eomo people try
to make out. He should come in for a big
share of the praise.

The day was extremely cold so that there
was a small crowd out. Both teams need
money, and Iowa is especially anxious to
play again to retrieve her defeat, so there
will bo another game Saturday at Omaha.
This game will not be a league game, but
we hope to win.

ANOTHER GAME LOST.

In spite of the cold weather and the keon
northwester, about live hundred people as-

sembled at M street park to witness the
groat game between the Jayhawks of Kansas
and the U. of N. team, which was to decide
our chances of the pennant. It was plainly
evident our boys had not yet recovered from
tho effects of the Denver ''slugging" com-
bat. The political wrangle, which had
lately taken placo in our team, also contrib-
uted greatly to our defeat, The Kansas
team did particularly well in their blocking
and punting.

Kansas won the toss and chose tho east
goal. Tho teams then lined up as follows:

KANSAS. POSITION. NEBRASKA
Shoppurd right end Shuo
Piatts right tackle Whipple
Grilliths right guard Dorn
Harnoy conter rush Hopewell
Hnnull left guard Wilson
Matteson left tackle Oury
S toinberger left end Johnston .

Shellenborgor loft half Flippin
Champlain right half E. A. Yont
Williamson quarter back Crawford
Johnson full back J. G Yont

Kansas started off with tho flying wedge,
gaining seven yards, then lost five. Ne-
braska held them back well and succeeded
in keeping them from making the required
five yards, which gave Nebraska the ball.
Nebraska then made five yards in each of
five successive downs, but was unable to
make five yards in the next three downs
which gave tho ball back to Kansas. The
Jayhawks then tried their tactics around our
left, making seventeen yards. In tho next
two downs sixteen yards more were added"
and they would have made good the next
time tho ball was put into play had it not
been for Flippin's fino tackle. They again
pushed our lino ten yards more which
brought them within five yards of our goal.
In the next two downs they succeeded in
making goal, but not without some very
stubborn resistance from Nebraska. Goal
was kicked and the score stood 6 to 0 in
Kansas's favor.

Nebraska started with tho flying wedgo


